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Here are a few reasons why we believe our online ordering system is right for 
you and your club.

- It’s time efficient for merchandise managers and members. Orders are  
 placed in the members own time.

- Orders can be placed from a computer, smart phone or tablet.

- No need to bring cash on training nights or game day. Direct bank   
 transfer and Paypal payment options avalible on the online system.

- All your items are in one location.

- The shop is password protected so no unauthorised users can access  
 your products.

- No more chasing up money from members.

- No more having to write out sizes and other product variables.

- It puts the responsibility back on the members to make sure all their   
 product details are right.

- Sizing is made easy with added size charts.

- Lastly, it’s easy to use.

OF THE ONLINE ORDERING SYSTEM



To start the process of creating your online store all we need to know are 
three things: 
1) What products you would like on the store. 
2) What prices you would like to place on each product. 
3) What date you would like to end this round of ordering.

Once we receive this information we create your online store. An email will 
be sent to you with the link to your store along with the password 
(password optional) to access the store. 
All you have to do now is sit back and wait for the round of ordering to end.

Once the round of ordering is complete we send the order to the factory for 
production (*Production takes 4-6 weeks). Meanwhile we send you a list of 
the orders placed as well as send you a cheque with the profits made from 
the orders.

Once the order has finished production the order is sent to 1Pro HQ for 
final inspection before being sent to the clubs preferred delivery address.

* Complete manufacturing time for full custom apparel. Stock Item 
manufacturing time will vary. 



From the link sent via email, the home page will appear for 
your custom online store.

When the login button is clicked a pop-up bar will appear. 
Use the password that is sent with the link.



The product home page will appear after login. Members are 
now free to shop.

Item pages include: A product image, product description, 
size chart, size selection and any other product variables  
like custom name and numbers.



The basket page lets the member alter the order or continue 
shopping before proceeding to the checkout.

To finish the order members will need to fill out the checkout 
form. Payment options are also available.


